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City of Sebastopol City Council Regular Meeting
Minutes of
Meeting of December 4, 2018
The public is advised that pursuant to Government Code Section 54957.5 all writings submitted to the City
Council are public records and will be made available for review.
Please note that minutes are not verbatim minutes and are meant to be the City’s record of a summary of actions
that took place at the meeting.
Notice: All resolutions and ordinances introduced and/or adopted under this agenda are waived of all reading of
entire resolution(s) and ordinance(s).
The Sebastopol City Council welcomes you to its meetings kare generalFj scheduled for the 1st and 3rd
Tuesday of every month Your interest and participation ~ie’hcouraged and appreciated
~4.

SIMULTANEOUS MEETING COMPENSATION DISCLOSURE~(Government Code § 54952.3): Members of the City
Council receive no additional compensation as a result of convening a joint meeting of the City Council and
‘%~c~_.~
~
Successor Agency to the Former Community pevelopment Agency’ ~g~’
SB 751 Legislative bodies of local agencies mustpublicly report: (1) a~~ction taken and (2) the vote or
abstention on each action taken by each member present for the actioii1a~a meeting.
A notice of the meeting was posted by the City Clerk on November 2~, 2018.

-

6:00 pm

CONVENE CITY COUNCIL MEETING, Sebastopol Youth Annec/Teen Center, 425 Morris Street,
Sebastopol, CA
CALL TO ORDER: Mayor Slayter called the meeting to order at 6:01 p.m.
ROLL CALL:
Present:
Mayor Slayter
Vice Mayor Hinton
Councilmember Carnacchi
Councilmember Glass
Councilmember Gurney
Absent:
None
Staff:
City Manager/City Attorney Larry McLaughlin
Assistant City Manager/City Clerk Mary Gourley
Building Official Glenn Schainblatt
Engineering Manager Henry Mikus
Finance Director Ana Kwong
Fire Chief Bill Braga
Planning Director Kari Svanstrom
Po ice Chief James Conner
Public Works Superintendent Dante Del Prete
SALUTE TO THE FLAG:

Mayor Slayter led the salute to the flag.
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PROCLAMATIONS/PRESENTATIONS:
The following were presented:
Years of Service Award
• Erik Billing—S years (Public Works Department)
• Cameron Fenske 5 years (Police Department)
• Marc Simpson —25 years (Fire Department)
• Mike Simpson —25 years (Fire Department)
• Timothy McHale —25 years (Fire Department)
• Steve Thibodeau —35 Years (Fire Department)
—

CONSENT CALENDAR ITEM:
1.
Approval of Resolution Reciting the Facts of the General Municipal Election Held on November 6, 2018
and Declaring and Confirming the Results and Such Other Matters as Provided by Law (City
Ad ministration)
Councilmember Glass moved and Vice Mayor Hinton seconded the motion to approve Resolution Reciting the
Facts of the General Municipal Election Held on November 6, 2018 and Declaring and Confirming the Results and
Such Other Matters as Provided by Law
VOTE:
Ayes: Councilmembers Carnacchi, Glass, Gurney, Vice Mayor Hinton and Mayor Slayter
Noes: None
Absent: None
Absta n:None
City Counc I Action: Approved Resolution Reciting the Facts of the General Municipal Election Held on November
6, 2018 and Declar ng and Confirming.the Results and Such Other Matters as Provided by Law
Minute Order Number:
2018-246
Resolution Number
6218

i-...

PREsENTATlON~4t
•
Oath1of Office t&Ne~’ly~Elected City Council Members (City Clerk) Assistant City Manager/City C erk
Gourley co~dtfated the oath df•~ffice for: Una Glass, Sarah Glade Gurney and Patrick Slayter
•

a

Messagifrom Outgoing Mayo~: Mayor Slayter provided the following remarks:

“When I was chosen to~i&ve as mayor~’~ear ago by my colleagues, I gave a very brief “state of the city”
report Tonight, I can rep~’k’the same facts our finances are stable we are planning well for the future, our City
staff continues to be overtly frofessib7i~iand customer-service oriented; our police department provides an
enviable model of community poli~ing; our volunteer fire department members provide countless hours of
service and are always ready to hel~’at a moment’s notice; Public Works employees superbly maintain our water
system, our parks, our trees and all the other infrastructure we share; our one-and-a-half person Building
Department is on the cutting edge of sustainability and is a real-world facilitator of building and community
safety; the Finance, Planning and Administrative departments in City Hall go about their work quietly and
professionally with sharp pencils, acute skills and always with an eye towards exemplary community service.
The City Council has continued to work on lots of projects, both ones close at hand and those also long-range and
aspi rational.
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This is the usual script; it is a va id today, t w II be valid in a year and it will be valid in ten years.
A year ago, in my incoming comments, urged our community to spend some time in the service of others. This is
not something tied to a single year; I continue to urge you to make a difference with generous offerings of your
time, your expertise, your money and your hearts.
I’ll repeat myself from a year ago with some new, improved and significantly more accurate math: if every
resident of Sebastopol, all 7,200 of us, gave ten dollars and an hour of time every month, over one year that
would equal an astonishing $864,000 and 86,400 hours of time. The opportunities to volunteer are endless and
there will always an organization that can use your time and energy.
I continue to have an aversion to joining clubs and organizations. I believe it’s been accredited to Groucho Marx,
but I too, may not want to be a member of any club who would let me join. I know many of us are in the same
circumstance; we are comfortable in our usual ways and have difficulty imagining a schedule that would allow for
any additional activities. My suggestion is to make the time; something as small as knitting a warm hat for a child
who otherwise would be cold; spending an hour a month at~th4e library as avolunteer; join the fire department
and learn how to lay hose and how to flip pancakes for 2~Od&$’eople; send a small check to a local nonprofit in
support of the thankless work they are doing; provide~transportation for an elder to a medical appointment.
To counter our general aversion to joining clubs, we ~ towards serving a more noble
purpose Think of yourself as a rebel with a cause, which meansfç~~ti?ñe to time setting aside the natural
inclination towards retreat and stepping out into the world to tak ~ip~action for something we believe in, to help
someone in need, to share our good fortune, and, in my particular ≥ä~e)~rny fluffy dog, with those in want.

‘I’

These actions are not taken to make us feel good, although they oftentim~%~o, these are done because we care
about each other and because right now, at this moment in tiftie, it is needed~ore than ever.
It’s been said that everythingwe do in life has an everlástingeffect andthat time is a wave that never stops, it
only continues to change forth. believe this is true, that the world is a product of infinitesimal and largely
forgotten actions molded by a bi!lion feet and brought to life by a billion voices. Even the quietest amongst us will
leave everlasting footprints.
It isup tous to make thoséfootprints count.”
•

Election of Mayor (Mayor will call for nominations) (The City Council shall meet at the meeting at which
the declaration of the election results for a general municipal election is made pursuant to Sections
10262 and 10263 of the Elections Code and, following the declaration of the election results and the
installation of elected officials, choose one of its number as mayor, and one of its number as mayor pro
tem)

Mayor Slayter called for nominations for Mayor.
Councilmember Glass nominated Vice Mayor Neysa Hinton as Mayor.
Mayor Slayter called for other nominations. There were none.
Mayor Slayter called for a motion.
Councilmember Gurney moved and Councilmember Glass seconded the motion to appoint Neysa Hinton as
Mayor.
VOTE:
Ayes: Councilmembers Carnacchi, Glass, Gurney, Hinton and Slayter
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Noes: None
Absent: None
Abstain None
Election of Vice Mayor (Newly Elected Mayor will call for nominations
Mayor Hinton called for nominations for Vice Mayor/Mayor Pro Tem)
Councilmember Glass nominated Councilmember Slayter as Vice Mayor.
Mayor Hinton nominated Councilmember Carnachci for Vice Mayor.
Councilmember Glass moved and Councilmember Gurney seconded the motion to appont Patrick Slayter as Vice
Mayor.
VOTE:
Ayes: Councilmembers Glass, Gurney, Slayter and Mayor Hinton
Noes: None
Absent: None
Abstain:Councilmember Carnacchi
C ty Councl Actions: Appointed Neysa H nton as Ma or and Appointed Patrick Slayter as Vice Mayor
Minu e Order Number
2018-247
•

Presentation to Outgoing Mayor (Newly Elected Mayor):

Mayor Hinton made the presentation to outgoing Mayor Patrick Slayter.
•

Message from Incoming Mayor: Mayor Hinton provided the following remarks:

“I must say, prepariñ~cornrnents for this moment felt daunting. How do you prepare for comments for
an event that l~sn’t happ~ned yet To hold the position of mayor your colleagues must nom nate
you and havejonfidence in you to do the job and represent the City of Sebastopol for the next year
in a way that makes everyone proud That is my goal for the year 2019 as mayor of our very specia
City of Sebasto~’ol~ ~
To prepare to for my ëó~ments tonigAt~i~did what I always do first, I studied. I reviewed the
minutes from the last thr&~incoming thi6outgoing mayors’ messages. Itis always good to look to
the past to help define wher~t~e4are~i?ig in the future I also looked at a quote from Abraham Lincoln that
seemed appropriate to use to~iight,~th~at in a democracy we have a government that is of by and for the
people.
“Of” means the ordinary folks are in charge: Like me, with no political background prior to filling
this seat, we all have a place in the process. During this coming year, I would like to make more
of a connection with our residents and encourage them to be more involved in the process of local
government.
“By” means that the people who are governing have similar life experiences and values that you
have. I believe that we have a diverse City Council and each of us brings a very unique and valuable
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prospective to the body. I grew up in town as did my parents and my children. As a multi-generational Sebastopol
resident, I remember what was, but continue to be excited in what Sebastopol can be in the future.
For Means the role of government is to take care of people.
Whether that means maintaining roads, creating and spending our city budget wisely or helping our
homeless population, local city government should do that in the most effective and efficient way
possible. Our city staff is made up of amazing people who put the needs of our residents first at
all tmes. “How lucky we are!”
There will be much work to do and I appreciate the support of my colleagues who have selected me to
help lead the charge for 2019. My leadership style reflects my values and I pledge to bring
courage, connection, compassion and most of all, collaboration to the role of Mayor for the City of Sebastopol in
2019.
Mayor Hinton called for a break for refreshments at 6:40 p.m. and reconvened the City Council Meeting at 7:20
p.m.
Councilmember Carnacchi departed the dais at 7:20 pm.
PUBLIC COMMENT (At this time, members of the public may comment on any item not appearing on the agenda.
It is recommended that you keep your comments to three minutes or less. Under State Law, unless otherwise
permitted under the Ralph M. Brown Act the merits of the matters presented under this item cannot be
discussed or acted upon by the City Council at this time. For items appearing on the agenda, the public will be
invited to make comments at the time the item comes up for Council consideration.)
o

o
o
o
o

o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Speakers are allowed to speak for a maximum of three minutes so that all speakers have an opportunity to address the city council.
Power point or visual presentations for public comment shall not be permitted unless approved by the Agenda Review committee
two weeks prior to the requested meeting date.
Yielding Time Speakers may not yield a portion of their allotted time to others.
The Mayor has the authority to limit or extend the time allowed for speakers dependent on the number of speakers in attendance.
The Mayor can poll the members of the public for an indication of the number of people wishing to speak, then call on individuals
to speak.
It is the goal of the council to conclude the public comments portion of the agenda within 20 minutes. If the public comment period
exceeds twenty minutes, the presiding officer, typically the Mayor, reserves the right to reduce the time per speaker or carry over
public comments to after all business items are completed.
The city clerk will monitor the time for public comments and inform the speakers when the time limitation has been reached.
The Mayor could survey the members of the public, as appropriate, to move agenda items up or back to address the members of
the public items of concern.
Public participation is encouraged on all public agenda items.
council and staff will treat participants and each other with courtesy. Derogatory or sarcastic comments are inappropriate
The public will likewise be encouraged by the Mayor to maintain meeting decorum.
In council meetings when citizens are agitated, the Mayor may call a short recess to calm the situation
If a member of the public is unable to attend the council meeting, written commun cations may be sent to the city clerk by e-mail
or by regular mail. communications received after distribution of the agenda packet wil be made available to the counc I at the
meeting.

Cindy Craig commented as follows:
• Thanked City Council
• Thanked staff
• Continue to be cautious going across the street
• Crosswalk always be a challenge
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Discussed speed and is an area to have future tests for speed
Lower speed limts
Grateful for Council attention
Greater access to parks and downtown

Deborah Tavares commented as follows:
• Discussed aspartame
• Collected from banks
• Neurologically disseminated
• Choice made
• Discussed studies
• Discussed diabetic conditions
• Discussed artificial sweeteners
• FDA says it is all right even though it is not
• People can make decisions that they know will proi~ibtae longevity and health
Rei Blaser commented as follows:
• Mixed bag of feelings at the moment
• How might the process of choosing Mayor and Vice M~yoçbe 1SZit after public comment
• Council to hear from public and feedback from public ~
• Pursue Mayor elections separately
• Sad night
• Discussed Councilmember Glass and Councilmember Carnacchi t~itJn for open seat in past
• Learn and grown for something so foreign
• Mentored by someone
• Chose not to support fellow Councilmember
• Opportunity for leadership
• Hurt to see that in City Council of Sebastopol
• Small tight knit community Supported by Michael Carnacchi in ways that are not shown
• Behind the scenes ask
• Discussed Neysa not abstaining
• Vote in favor of Patrick as Vice Mayor again Patrick not abstain and accepted
• Not support fellow Councilmember to grow
• Discussed term limits for City Council
• Two re-elected Councilmembers have sat in position too many times not helped the community to
connect with becoming City Counci members
• Need new faces on the City Council
• Fine example of that time for truth
-

-

-

Linda Collins commented as follows:
• Tree Lighting
• Thursday
• 5:00 pm to 8:00 pm
• Carriage rides
• Encourage everyone to come down
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Lou Tavares commented as follows:
• Number of people recognized for truly dedicated service to the City
• Appreciated
• Hope heard the audience appreciate these people and their dedication by applause they gave them
• No one put up hand and said no we do not do that here in these chambers
• Round of applause should be allowed
• Showing appreciating and the fact that they agree
• NewMayornow
• Mayors in the past have a ways said no applause
• Hope new attitude
ila Benavidez-Heaster commented as to lows:
• Congratulated the Counc I
• Disagreed with previous speaker
• Someone who is being senst veto what allows a person to speak
• Discussed fearful to speak
• Discussed intimidation
• Place to do clapping
• Want to support that
• What does it feel like when you are not in the majority
• What allows someone to come up and speak
• What allows anyone to move forward and speak when have a voice that will not be heard
• Important to understand and differentiate
• Waiving of hands is disturbing
• Still energy and intih,idation
• Not about encouraging
• Is about creating awareness of what it means to clap or not clap
• lmportantS~~5endoors
,rt?,~wt% -ts
• Remind~us of what~is~important
• Part~of~the community~’
• Discussed~mob mental ty
~fl’4
• Not wanfth~at
• Not about ~il~tting
~j4

-.

Michael Carnacchi commented, as foll6w~:
• If Council object tonight was to wound it deeply succeeded
• Hurtsalot
N
• Break protocol
• Was supposed to become Vice Mayor
• Protocol of how things work
• Met with Councilmember Gurney All row in same direction
• Councilmember Glass sake of civility Discussion of if meetings would change if he was Vice Mayor
• How will the civility of the meeting change
• Really hurt by this
• Not know how he will be able to recover from this Will try
• Cannot participate this evening
-

—

—

-
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Spent tens and ten of hours on the phone with Crow Castle, AU, and other representatives
Talked to everyone
Worked and well prepared for that agenda item
Heart not in that
Council now has set the playing field shows the Council does not want to work wth him
Hurtsalot
Succeeded if that was the goal
Stated he is a neighbor
Committee assignments Appreciate staying on these committee assignments
—

—

STATEMENTS OF CONFLICTS OF INTEREST BY MAYOR/CITY COUNCILMEMBERS FOR ITEMS ON THE AGENDA (This
is the time for the Mayor or City Councilmembers to indicate any statements of conflicts of interests for any item listed on
this agenda). There were none.
CONSENT CALENDAR:
o

o

o
o

The consent agenda consists of items that are routine in nature and do not require additional discussion by the City Counc or have been
reviewed by the City Council previously. These items may be approved by one motion without discussion unless a member of the City Council
requests that the item be taken off the consent calendar.
The Mayor willi read the consent calendar items; ask if a Counciimember wishes to remove one or more items from the consent calendar and
then open public comment to the members of the public in attendance. At this time, a member ol the pubhc may speak for up to three minutes
on the entire consent caiendar and request at that time that an agenda item or items be removed for discussion.
if an item or items are removed from the consent calendar, the item shall be placed at the end of the regular agenda tems unless otherwise
determined by the Mayor or Mayor Pro Tern.
CouncU Members may comment on Consent Calendar items or ask for minor clarifications without the need for pulling the item br separate
consideration Items requiring deliberation should be pulled for separate consideration and shall be placed at the end of the regular agenda item
unless otherwi e determined by the Mayor or Mayor Pro Tem

Councilmember Glass moved and Vice Mayor Slayter seconded the motion to approve consent calendar items 2,
3and4.
VOTE:
Ayes: Councilmembers Glass, Gurney, Vice Mayor Slayter and Mayor Hinton
Noes: None*~-J~
Absent: Councilmember Carnatchi
Abstan:None~
.

-

.%~-

2.
ApprovaVöf~Minutes of NoveThber 13, 2018 City Council Meeting Minutes (City Administration)
City Council Action Ar5~Droved the Mlri~ites of November13 2018 C ty Council Mee ing Minutes
M nute Order Number
2018-248
3.
Approval of Subcotfiñiittee Recbthmendation of the Locals Who Make a Difference (LWMAD) Recognition
Program Honoree (Rè~onsibl’éThepartment: Public Works)
City Counci Acton: Approved th&Subcommittee Recommend .ton of the Locals Who Make a Difference
(LWMAD) Recognition Program Honoree
Minute Order Numbe :
2018-049
Approval o e ease of a Request for Qualifications (RFQ) to Establish an On-Call Consultant List for
Telecommunication and Environmental Consultants (Planning Director)
City Council Action: Approved the Request for Quali ca ions (RFQ) to Establish an On Call Consultant
L st for Telecommunication and Environmen al Consultants
Minute Order Number:
2018-050
“...

INFORMATIONAL ITEMS/PRESENTATION: NONE
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REGULAR CALENDAR AGENDA ITEMS (DISCUSSION AND/OR ACTION):
5.
Consideration of Request for Discussion of Concerns of Cell Tower located at Palm Drive Hospital, 501
Petaluma Avenue (Councilmembers Gurney and Carnacchi)
Councilmember Gurney presented the agenda item requesting the City Counci receive the report, open for public
comment, discuss the item, and provide direction to staff. She stated she was not a part of this report as she
could not attend the meeting held by Counc member Carnachci. City Manager McLaughlin presented additional
information to the report.
Mayor Hinton asked for questions. There were none at this time.
Mayor Hinton opened for public comment.
Connie
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

commented as follows:
Thanked the Council
Lives at Petlauma Avenue Homes
Submitted signed letters
Complex has 45 units
Many children
Discussed cell towers in town
In center of all cell tower activity
5 people ave died in the 10 years since she has lived there
Discussed health issues

A resident commented as follows:
• Moved into co-housing complex
• Discussed living there for nine years and seven months
• Cannot believe living with this
• Discussed the electrical energy
• Feel electrical currents
• Discussed living area for lower income residents
• Many people have serious physical limitations
Lee commented as follows:
• Lives at Petlauma Avenue Homes
• Face Cell Tower
• Lived there for 8 years
• Registered nurse by profession
• Discussed environmental factors
• Faced with expanding electromagnetic pollution
• Cannot link EMF to cell tower and deaths but correlation beyond coincidence
• Discussed residents are similar to the coal miners regarding safety and the high levels of EME exposure
• Health is failing
• For safety please listen carefully and act
—

Paul Schabracq commented as follows:
• Environmental planner
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Thanked Council and staff
Thanked staff for engaging Liz to get data on ground
May need another meeting to discuss this more
Tried to give a quick overview of the situation
Two minutes is not justified to speak tonight
People would have come here too ill to attend
Copies of letters from them
Letter from Senators Blumenthal and Askew
Asking the FCC to undertake a thorough study of the health impacts of SG
Discussed that there is scientific research
People do not have a choice
Data is hard to understand
FCC guidelines are based on averages
Do not look at peaks
Fast pluses that are in millionths of a second
Guidelines only look at the averages
Notgettingfull picture here
FCC guidelines do not look at the cumulative affedf~”\.
Multiply that 24 hours a day 7 days a week
~J.. .4.
Add up that data
Get thousands of thousands of orders of magnitude higher of~afe guidelines
—

Deborah Tavares commented as follows:
• Recently returned from cübá
• Discussed travel adviso~y
• Extremely serious sifiiation
• Crown Castle is based àut of UK
• Financed~I5~~&k;bank Goldma’n Sacs
• Do n6trièed Crb~i~C~stle dictating our health here in our town
• Symptoms list of all illnesses caused by frequencies that are increasing every day
• Discussed~wireless water meters
• No one accounting for additional frequencies
• Discussed PG&E-billing enclosures/inserts
Dennis
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Colthurst commentéEi~as followsTh~
Chair Palm Drive Health’CareDistrict
Received paperwork reg~iUiij this situation
This Is not us versus them
Opening an investigation
If something needs fixing ~vill have company fix it
Contact him to discuss concerns further
Spent 45 years in public safety
35 in forensic investigation
Go where evidence go

Mark Fasset commented as follows:
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23-year-old twice to ER for pains in chest
Neurological issues among residents
New normal for digital age
Have to be careful with this technology
Do not have a choice with the cell tower there
Not in shadow of cell tower In direct path
At wrong height
Tower was not intended to be this close to residential complex
Bedrooms face cell tower of three-story building
Look forward to dialogue
Will reverberate if it does not get fixed
-

Theresa Harren commented as follows:
• Lives at 565 Petaluma Avenue
• Thankful for place
• Wonderful idea
• Think of the children
• Kids do not have a choice of where they want to live
• Often things happen down the line that we do not know about
• Discussed SPF
• Discussed fluoride
• Know about what is happening now
• Looks like it is not good
• Like to think of the kids who do not have a choice of where they live
• All be good neighbors
Linda commented as follows:
• Think there is chance to set precedent where industry is putting bad stuff around us and we all suffer
• Blatant
• Right at third story
• Stuff not going away
• Going to be beamed
• To have above, away and in places in not as damaging
• Do it as well as possible
Margie
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Stewart commented as follows:
Address public health crisis
Deaths of 5 personnel
12 people sick
More widely known that wireless radiation can cause cancer and neurologica problems
People of all ages are sick
People driven out of their homes
Absurd when over 200 scientists know that before a cell heats or burns it actively responds to non
ionizing radiation
Discussed exposure to RF radiation
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Discussed biological harm
Discussed symptoms
Advocate for removal of tower or moving it 1500 feet away from residential area
commented as follows:
If complex there first, the tower would not have been built
Looking at giant tower
Amazing place to live
Thanked Dennis for opening up that conversat on

Gretchen Hill commented as follows:
• Been studies done that public speaking is as terrifyng as death
• People talked of concern
• Passionate
• Watched sister’s health deteriorate moved from first f oor to third floor
• Paying for medical out of own pocket
• Doing everything to improve her health
• Not understand why not improving
• Studies from Germany
• Discussed Lyme disease
• Why are studies coming out of Germany and none here
• Not proven safe
• Need a choice
—

A resident commented as follows:
• Council provided the space
• Gratefully appreciated
• On third floor
• Closest to cell tower
• Have heart issue
• This is not okay
• Discussed health issues
• Doctor not know why sick
Matt Caruso commented as follows:
• When look back at the history of the tower power levels have changed
• What amount of wattages were there prior and what amount are there now that go out
• Discussed the helicopter pad at the hospital
• People prefer towers to be high
• Tower short and near the helicopter pad and hospital
• Suggested 1500 feet away or have the tower go taller
• Studied electrical engineering
• If can help happy to
—

Lou Tavares read a paper that listed symptoms,
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Dennis Colthurst commented as follows:
• Cell tower in position long before apartments were built
• Helipad is being used
David commented as follows:
• Discussed carrying his backpack
• Discussed his cell phone
• Radio turned off
• In air plane mode
• Cell phone radiation causes cancers
Sandi Maurer commented as follows:
• EME Safety Network
• Thanked for beginning to unpack this issue
• Asked to work towards removing tower
• Overkill of frequencies in town
• Not need as many tower as we have
• Do what can to remove the tower
Council deliberations:
Councilmember Glass discussed the legalities of removal of the tower that is not on city property and not owned
by the City.
City Manager McLaughlin commented as follows:
• Stated that is not the route staff is suggesting to be taken
• Discussed letter to express concern of the residents would be the approach suggested
• Be good, neighbor approach
4~y~
• Less thanasserting;jurisdiction over use permit
• CouThéilthember Cairiáèhci stated that he heard from both entities
• AU plans to run own tests~>.
• Do computer simulations as~part of use permit
• City has bee~?i~assured that th~y~are going to run actual tests on that tower
• Crown Castle allegedly indicate’dthat they were willing to listen but then told him they are going to have
their lawyer call tRe City
• Did not receive a calh
• Recommendation to conti&i~iiiatter a couple of weeks
• Information just given of éiitities involved
• Revisit subject
• Full agenda for Dec 18th
• Agenda review committee discussing upcoming agendas
• Can assess the December18 agenda
• Presentation tonight is not as it was anticipated
• Can revisit this item in two weeks
-

Councilmember Glass commented as follows:
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• Be appropriate for the City Council to send a letter to Palm Drive Health Care district expressing our

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

concern and thanking Dennis for coming to the meeting tonight and for his commitment to investing the
issue
Tower is their lease and their property
InourCity
Council to send letter
Thanked district for attending meeting
Urging support of ongoing investigat on
Wait to get more information
Would like to hear from Mr McGavin

Councilmember Gurney commented as follows:
• Discussed Smart Meters
• No jurisdiction on the issue
• Hear concerns from public
• At that time did not know everything
• Knew had public concerns
• Had own checklist of issues that were our worries
• Sent a letter
• Letter initiated actions in other cities and other counties
• Little City took on issue because of public concern
• Not discouraged by no jurisdiction situation
• Our responsibility is to act
• More work to be done
• Not comfortable not acting now
• Express to hospital district we want to work with you
• Mission is health
• Public health concern
• Relates to business
• Join us in investigation
• Remediate situation in some way
• Turn off side that faces residents (first ask)
• Hearing evidence
• Not know the cause part
• Remiss if did not put in communication to hospital an ask for an immediate protective measure
• Link elbows with us
• Work together do this
Vice Mayor Slayter commented as follows:
• Position of advocacy
• Appropriate
• Concern of residents
• Is in City limits but is not without ourjurisdiction
• Can advocate strongly
• Have bully pulpit
• Write letter immediately
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Beginning of the equation for all of us
Discussed update d emails received
Very confusing
Did best to understand
Contacted people in the field
Explained some of it
Very complex
Not a reson to ignore concerns
Agenda Review Committee to look at this
Get back on agenda when appropriate
Need more information
Before doing this again need to work on this from the point of knowledge and advocacy in most
effective use of item
Immediate reaction is in favor of Council writing aninitial letter tothe Health Care District as a starting
point
Willingness to partner with them within the leg&Jböundary of our jurisdiction
—

Councilmember Glass commented as follows:
• Discussed frustrations of being on a.çouncil of a smalI~ity
• Finding out limitations of what we can do
• Use authority of advocacy for citizens
Ce
• Send copy of letter to other elected
• Senator
• Assembly Member
• Maybe other cities will also be interested in joining in

-

Mayor
•
•
•
•
•

-

Hinton commented as follows:
Concur with comments
Think we can get things done as good neighbors
Chair in attendance tonight from the district
Am interested in trying to get more information of the history
Get more facts and get more history

Councilmember Glass moved and Councilmember Gurney seconded the motion to authorize the Mayor to
compose a letter with the assistance of City staff directly to the Palm Drive Health Care District and copy
appropriate parties regarding the City’s concern on this matter and request the Mayor be assertive about askng
for remedies in an expeditious matter.
Discussion:
Councilmember Gurney commented as follows:
• Suggested putting n the suggestions as listed in the staff report
• Sending letter to Crown Castle to turn the power off facing Petaluma Avenue Homes
• Move the tower
• Raise the tower or remove it completely
• Suggest to the hospital to join the City in the list of remedies and work together n a good neighborly way
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All want health first
Page 2 of staff report

Vice Mayor Slayter commented as follows:
• Concern with being specific with items
• Not know what is safe
• Asking for specific mitigation measures that are unproven that they may or may not work
• Not know that right now
• Be aware that they may say fine move 1500— problem not go away
—

Councilmember Gurney discussed the report that lists mitigation measures.
Vice Mayor Slayter suggested adding wording mitigation measures such as
VOTE:
Ayes: Councilmembers Glass, Gurney, Vice Mayor Slayter and Mayor Hinton
Noes: None
Absent: Councilmember Carnacchi
Abstain:None
City Council Action: Authorized the Mayo to compose a letter with the ass stance of C ty staff directly to the
Palm Drive Health Care Distric and copy a propriate parties regarding the C ty’s concern on this matter and
request the Mayor be assertive about asking for remedies in an expedi ious matter.
Minute Order Number.
2018-051
PUBLIC HEARING(S):
6.
Public Hearing Extension of an Urgency Ordinance regarding Telecommunication Faci ities in the Public
Right-of-Way (Planning Director)
—

Planning Director Svanstrom presented the agenda item requesting the City Council receive the report, conduct a
public hearing, discuss the item, and extend the urgency ordinance for 10 months and 15 days
which would extend the Urgency Ordinance to October 29, 2019.
Mayor Hinton asked for questions.
Councilmember Gurney questioned if there are only four Councilmembers presents, does the item still need four
members to vote in favor of the item for it to be approved.
Staff that that is correct and that all four votes are needed for this item to pass.
Vice Mayor Slayter questioned if this ordinance is identical to the original ordinance with the exception of minor
clarifications as discussed at the last meeting.
Staff stated that is correct.
Mayor Hinton discussed the findings related to the extension and that this ordinance has the same affect as the
original ordinance,
Mayor Hinton opened the public hearng.
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Deborah Tavares commented as follows:
• Urge to vote to extend urgency ordinance
• Same basis looking at cell phone tower
• Discussed health concerns
• Not design to live with unknown amount of frequencies and Crown Castle knows it
• Urge to look into Crown Castle
• Global purveyor of frequencies that exceed human capacity to withstand pules of all EMF frequencies
• Urge the Council to go to stopthecrime.net
• Source document tab
• Look at many military patents and other documents that talk of frequencies used in warfare
• Discussed EMF Free zone
• Many people getting ill illnesses rapidly exploding
• Doctors are not educated
• Why suppose birds are falling out of the sky
—

Hearing no further comments, Mayor Hinton closed the public hearing.
Council deliberations:
Councilmember Gurney moved and Councilmember Glass seconded the motion to extend the urgency ordinance
for 10 months and 15 days which would extend the Urgency Ordinance to October 29, 2019.
VOTE:
Ayes: Councilmembers Glass, Gurney, Vice Mayor S ayter and Mayor Hinton
Noes: None
Absent: Councilmember Carnachci
Abstain None
City Counc I Action Appro ed the request to extend the urgency ordinance for 10 months and 15 days which
would extend the Urgency Ordinance to October 29, 2019.
M nute Order Number:
2018-252
Councilmember Carnacchi returned to the dais at 8:56 pm.
Mayor Hinton called for a break at 8:56 pm and reconvened the meeting at 9:15 pm.
REGULAR CALENDAR AGENDA ITEMS (DISCUSSION AND/OR ACTION):
7.
Discussion and Follow Up of City Council Actions for Zero Waste as Discussed at the October 16th City
Council Meeting (Ordinance; City Policies; Sub-Committee Make Up/Focused Actions (Engineering
Manager)
Engineering Manager Mikus presented the agenda item requesting the City Council receive the report, open for
public comment, discuss the item, and:
1. Support and Approve establishing a Zero Waste Sub-Committee, with membership as recommended by the
Council;
• Two City Council members
• City Manager, or Assistant City Manager
• City Public Works Superintendent
• City Engineering Manager
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• City Local AB 939 Task Force Representative
• Franchise Hauler representative
• Commercial Entities representative (2) Plus one resident
2. That the Council ask the Sub-Committee to discuss the six possible Zero Waste efforts listed:
Event Permitting: make recycling and organics collection mandatory at special events that obtain
an event permit from the City. Possible action: add such a requirement to the City of Sebastopol
Municipal Code Chapter 12.44 “Special Events”.
Eliminate single-use service ware and switch to use reusable service ware (cups, mugs, plates,
utensils) on City property/in City offices. Possible action: create and enacta City policy
statement requiring reusable service ware on City property or in Cit9 offices.
Ban City from purchasing single-use water bottles. Note this would apply to purchases made by
the City for City functions, and could not apply to individual~flihcluding employees) purchasing
such containers with their own funds Possible action up~~te the appropriate City policy
Encourage restaurants, caterers, grocery stores, and othervenues and bus nesses to donate
excess edible food-to-food distribution programs consisterft~t~ith state1là’~vs. Possible action:
work with the refuse Franchise Hauler, Recology, for robust outrèacht6appropriate City
commercial enterprises to promote such acti*ities. Also seek an&share outreach information with
entities such as non-profit food banks or shelters/kitchens that woul&benefit from such sources of
food.
Promote the development ofreuse infrastructure such as take-backprogran~ior refillable glass
containers, bulk stores, bulk beverage containers (growlers and kegs)and propane tanks.
Possible action: Take-back prd~rams havebeen most successful when implemented by the
targeted industry. Putting such programs iirplace have been most successful at the state level
such as the paint recycling program of a coUple years ago. The most efficient use of time to enact
more of these prograi~ns is to engage ~tith state officials, both elected representatives and state
regulators, to provide local support and encouragement.
Support regional initiatives to increase the recycling of construction and demolition debris (CDD).
Sebastopol does have requirements for diverting CDD in its Building Code. Possible action:
engage with SCWMA to promote its effort to certify COD disposal & processing facilities to a
universal regonal standard. Builders/residents/contractors could then use documentation
provided by a certified facility to show compliance with City COD recycling standards
Mayor Hinton asked for questions. There were none.
Mayor Hinton opened for public comment.
Sunny
•
•
•
•
•

Galbraith commented as follows:
Excited
Proud of Council
First Zero Waste event
Metal utensils at Farmers Market
Ready to meet to do this
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Michael commented as follows;
• Congratulate Council on Zero Waste event
• Tons per day of generation have gone up each year
• Adopting reuse
• Sub-Committee forming
• Zero waste commission (Berkeley)
• Put together group to push envelope
Council deliberations:
Councilmember Carnacchi commented that now that he has time he could be on the sub-comm ttee.
Councilmember Glass commented as follows:
• Good idea
• Supporting moving forward
• Let’s do it
• Suggested including two members of the public on the committee
• Suggested two members from the Planning Commission
• Questioned what commercial entities mean
Engineering Manager Mikus commented as follows:
• Discussed that the representatives would be from businesses
• Restaurants, grocery stores, etc.
Vice Mayor Slayter commented as follows:
• Concur with this item
• This makes sense
• Interesting to read six points
• Discussed summary statement
• Sub-committee should look at six points
• Commercial entities representatives most important at this point
• Make sense to have restaurant food service grocery stores
• Significant member of sub comm ttee
• Real-world input
• Not food dessert in town
• Place on subcommittee of citizen representative
• One seat to contain size of subcommittee
• Open call for submittals for folks to apply
• Standard process for citizen positions
—

Mayor
•
•
•
•

Hinton commented as follows:
Commercial entity
Restaurant category
Retail category, grocery stores good suggestion
Packing businesses also
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Suggest instead of City Engineer that the Waste Management Agency representative be the
representative
That person knows the impacts of what would be gone here
Letting sub-committee handle the work and appointee that representative

Councimember Carnacchi commented as follows:
• Recommends two citizens
• Cover more ground
• Help to have extra feet on ground
Councilmember Gurney commented as follows:
• Discussed ten or eleven members
• Two business types
• Normal application process
Manager Mikus commented as follows:
• Accommodate people to give input
• Get committee going
Mayor Hinton discussed the commercial entity and application process and stated she preferred to have two
commercial seats and two citizen seats.
Council was in consensus to 2 citizens—il members
Councilmembers on Committee:
Councilmember Carnacchi
Vice Mayor Slayter stated he would like to review this if needed during Council committee assignments.
Councilmember Glass moved and Councilmember Gurney seconded the motion to:
• Create sub committee
• Members listed in report and addition to two commercial entities and two citizens
VOTE:
Ayes: Councilmembers Carnacchi, Glass, Gurney, Vice Mayor Slayter and Mayor Hinton
Noes: None
Absent: None
Abstain None
City Counc I Action: Approved
•
Create sub committee
•
Members Isted n report and addition to two commercia entities and two citzens
M nute Order Number:
2018 253
Discussion and Consideration of Schedule for 2019 City Council Meetings and Discussion of Setting Dates
for City Council Goals and Priority Setting Meetings (City Administration)
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City Manager Larry McLaughlin presented the agenda item requesting the City Council receive the report, open
for public comment, discuss the item, and make recommendations for the 2019 City Council Meeting Schedule
and Set Meetings for the Goals a~d Priority Setting sessions.
Mayor Hinton asked for questions.
Councilmember Gurney commented as follows:
• Suggested January 29th for the Goals and Priority Setting Meeting
• Needs to be public meeting
• Suggested 6-9 pm
• More people come
Mayor
•
•
•

Hinton commented as follows:
Stated this is a planning meeting
Public is invited to the meeting
Like morning meetings

Councilmember Glass commented as follows:
• Okay with either morning or night
• Can do at City Hall
Councilmember Carnacchi commented as follows:
• Department Heads will be present
• Should be done during the regular business hours
• Should be done duringthe day
• Make easier for them to attend
Mayor Hinton opened for public comment. There was none.
Council was in consensus to approve the 2019 Meeting Schedule with the correction of the November Council
meeting date.
City Counc I Action: City Council was in consensus to approve the 2019 Counci meet ng ca endar with the
correction of the meeting date in November.
M nute Order Number:
2018-25
9.

Consideration of Discussion and 2019 Appointment of Members to Staff Commi ee
Appointments/Assignments and City Council Committee Appointment/Assignments (City Administration)

City Manager Larry McLaughlin presented the agenda item requesting the City Council receive the report, open
for public comment, discuss the item, and make appointments for the 2019 Staff Committee
Appointments/Assignments and City Council Committee Appointment/Assignments.
Mayor Hinton asked for questions. There were none.
Mayor Hinton opened for public comment. There were none.
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Councilmember Gurney suggested reviewing the committee assignments at the Goals and Priorities meeting to
see how the goals and priorities tie into the sub-committees; ensure the existing sub-committees are productive
and that there may be new goals which would need new sub-committees.
The Council was in consensus to approve the Committee assignments as discussed.
City Council Action: City Council approved the committees as dscussed
Minute Order Number:
2018-255
CITY COUNCIL REPORTS:
10.
City Manager-Attorney/City Clerk Reports:
Deadline for Submittal of Application for Openings on the Planning Commission as been extended to
December 10th 2018
December 13th City Holiday Luncheon, Wischemann Hall, 11:45 am
Discussed photo dates for Council photos
11.

City Council Reports/Committee/Sub-Committee Meeting Reports: (Reports by Mayor/City
Councilmembers Regarding Various Agency Meetings/Committee Meetings/Sub-Committee Meeting
/Conferences Attended and Possible Direction to its Representatves (If Needed) on Pending issues before
such Boards):

Vice Mayor Slayter reported as follows:
• SCP meets Thursday
• Open House Senior Center —Thursday

—

4:00 pm

Councilmember Gurney
• Planning Meeting CDC Grant opportunities
• Talked of what doing in community what to do to apply for money
• Potential for housing projects
—

City Manager~MdLf~ughliWEbMmentedasfollows:
• Di~bâs&ed agenda iter~f&r~next CoUncil meeting
• Provide~project at that meeting
• Projects à~igned to various~iiggestions of funding sources and what would be applied for
• Bringing resolàtion to next meeting
Counc
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Imember Glass cornh,~nted a~,fd~l4ows:
Requested staff to p?~videa1~~?rix of:
Potential sources of fundihgJor projects
What has been applied for
What the City is currently applying for
What funding sources are out there
What projects are ongoing
What are the City priorities

Mayor Hinton commented as follows:
• Discussed that she will be “sleeping out” on Dec 7 for a fundraising event
• Address homelessness
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Discussed youth homeless in the community
Raise fund to bring awareness to ths

12.

Council Communications Received: None

13.

Future City Meeting Dates/Events (Informational Only): (See Agenda and City Web site for Up to Date
Meeting Dates/Times)

Councilmember Gurney asked City Attorney /City Manager McLaughlin if a closed session was needed to address
events that had happened during the Council meeting. City Manager McLaughlin advised the Council that he
would suggest an emergency item be added to the agenda (closed session).
Vice Mayor Slayter moved and Councilmember Glass seconded the motion to add an urgency item to the agenda
for tonight’s C ty Counc I Meeting (Closed Session) for:
VOTE:
Ayes: Councilmembers Carnacchi, Glass, Gurney, Vice Mayor Slayter and Mayor Hinton
Noes: None
Absent: None
Abstain:None
City Manager McLaughlin commented as follows:
Reason for Closed Session:
• Claim filed on City of Sebastopol
• Exposure to Litigation/Legal Action
Councilmember Glass requested the meeting be closed in memory of a special friend who died in the Paradise
fire.
Mayor Hinton adjourned the regular City Council meeting at 10:02 to the Closed Session.
CLOSED SESSION:
CALL TO ORDER: Mayor Hinton called the meeting to order at 10:10 p.m.
ROLL CALL:
Present:
Mayor Hinton
Vice Mayor Slayter
CouncImember Carnacchi
Councilmember Glass
Councilmember Gurney
Absent:
None
Staff:
City Manager/City Attorney Larry McLaughlin
Assistant City Manager/City Clerk Mary Gourley
Conference with Legal Counsel
Existing Litigation
Government Code Section 54956.9
(City Manager/City Attorney)
Report out of Closed Session: There was none.
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Adjournment of Closed Session: Mayor Hinton adjourned the closed session at: 10:30 pm to the regular meeting.
ADJOURNMENT OF REGULAR MEETING: This meeting was adjourned at 10:31 pm to the next Regular Meeting of
December 18, 2018 at 6:00 pm to be held at the Sebastopol Youth Annex/Teen Center, 425 Morris Street,
Sebastopol, CA. The November 20, 2018 City Council Meeting was cancelled.

Respectfully Submitted,
Mary Gourley
Assstant City Manager/City Clerk, MMC
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